
 

There once was Aboriginal people that lived on Wakka Wakka land they all cared for each 

other and gathered water for all their people and collected some food as well. One day 

there was a new born baby that belonged to the King and Queen, his name was James. 

They were so happy and the father said, “One day you’re going to be King of this Wakka 

Wakka land and take over for me.” When the son turned 6 he went to go play near 

Barambah to go have a little swim in, when he was swimming he heard something in the 

bushes. He ran home and said, “Dad I heard some thing in the bushes.” The father was so 

happy that he came back because the father said, “Son go where your mother now.” The 

son got so scared even his mother was holding him tight everything was quiet and then the 

son heard gun shots and he didn’t even know what they was but father always use to talk 

about them every night by telling every night. “What’s happening?” the little boy said then 

he started to cry but then everything was quiet then heard more gun shots. When James 

went outside he got shocked that father got shot on the side of his arms and lots of blood 

was coming out of his arm. The person who shot him was the Captain of the ship his name 

was Charlie and he wasn’t friendly at all but then behind the Captain was a little boy 

named JJ he was 6 years old and very shy and never talked to anybody after his mother 

passed away. All the adults were slaves and the kids had to go find some food for the men 

that took over the land and then James went to go and get some water. James’ father had 

a meeting with the Captain they were agents each other they both had different lands and 

the two boys James and JJ was best friends always sneak away from their fathers and 

always go for a swim. One day the fathers found out about their sons and was very at 

angry both of them there was going to be a war but then the sons said, “Why are we 

fighting in the first place,” and James said, “We are all the same,” but then they looked 

after each other and made peace and James and JJ were the King and Captain of their 

people and families. Then JJ had to go and find new people and land to take care of make 

peace to the world the JJ said, “I will be back.” 
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